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'From: "SAINTCaserta - -

s- , m ~Subject: DORGHESE _ , \.,

s'' ~~The following is. from DHO00l's ^letter: " d
2,.4.November (11117) to Sint aet

.. _. "1 ,

\ " 1. WPith reference-_to "a report from -CB015 dated
19 October 1944 on above -subject, we had eyiously

Q/eceived .the information -in paragraph .la. f a Vilgiers - -
c , , . our accession #VX002-8.'Ega. -

; o - 2. We believe tha the: information "irr aragaph

a o\ .P.

a, bdc all applies to one person. The -followin 'is a
z , - " snmary of all information we hv"e a ubfect.

~ - - >_ 3. (Pr ince) JTunio Valerio ANS, - ~ptar
' '' - ERCHARDT. Bo ~aou~t 1908 -'_Ro tion of. Pri nce Livio.-;-

w Q, t=~- ,.. r BORGIESE - oousin of-the ex-governor of -Rome,. if2e -'",
v Doria WASSILIEVNA (Russia),1ast repprted to be living

- in Florence with an unidentified eiter of Prince -

j \ 4. Attended the Royal Italian .Naval ACadem~y -
' " ~ LIVORNO? Fpsnk of.Capitano- di Corvetta or--Frcegata, "

C-ommanding "officer of th Lt Casert ad
> La a~~1o a fin. Has close relations with Kdo.-.21.2' in ..,'

Swhoh -h holde the r"dh^-of au "an

5. 'It has been rumor ohat .he was wounded
_ P 9 an attak and 'aloedtht was errested y the

1 Germn ti a e rapohrt stAtes that
Cit was gumore amongst his men that he was anti-ascei "jL

" ~ bu't this, isnot torne out by any other reports.. . His
v " last'headquarters,wmere repor'ted to be at Velda~gno near,

4..

o -6. Ou deoriptioh fit your mat ith thes'e "
- additionsf aRobust figure large aose Sooh- gey, hair

S. cousin rn oRblue ees .e



. _ a.

-S Sapitano 41 lregata JunioY.alerio ORGHSE

BORG.Hb1S wa born in 1906. his father was ivio dei Prinoipe ..

DORJGESE'and a r ther Valeria k1+UN, of Turkieh origin. '

* He entered the "R. Academia Navale" of Zivorno in 1922,, an
- graduated in.1928 ilth the of AOuardiama'rina" ater having"
- C repeated the first yegr"

In 1929 he went on a cruise to South Aerica ln the "TREITTO'
Lrom 1929 to 1931 he wa..on Torpedo ships in t:le N'rth Adriatio.

, After having comp]ited the advanced, c urses in Li'rorno at the Re
i cAdemia Navale, he graduated with the grade of S. Tenente di

- Vasoello end started a oourae for "Palomberi a Grande ProfonditA" -.

after w ich ho embarked on the "TITANO" in 1933 and was easigned.
Sto the "SCuola Palombari di Grande Profondita". .

. , .

"* . In the Bummer of 1933 he went on a seiling cruise to North -
* Aerioa. -

Upon his r-ofurn he was poomoted to "Tene*e di Vanoello" -
after having bean 4ransferred .to the TITANO at La Spezia where

- - he continued his studies of the "Palombori a.P.e and was ltor -
transferred to the sibmarine.TH1CHhO ba sed 't'Massaun where he

- reinained dpring the whole .of the Ethiopian'Oampagne.

- -Re married a ycung wanan of Riassian origin oalled Doria
OLSOUFIEFF, sister '.f Tenente di Vascello Alesio OLSOUFIEFF -
who was killed in' combat .in the Bioilian Oansk duling the -
present war. -

Upon his return to Italy.-he was given.cormmnd of the submarind
IRIDY with'whioh he participuted'1n the Spania -was from Sept.
1937- o Feb.- 193.

Hq was awarded the "Medglie- di Tronzo al Talore ilitare"
"1. .. - with the fol.owing motivationst -

" . As Subrnarine Oommrander he ccmpleted numerous war misaions on -
the Spanish ooast oeratin6 ageinat the Red warahips, and against
the oontraband activities, showing an excellent offensive spifit
and solid profesaibnal qualities. He r~solutly attacked a
destroyer by night with the sutmarine IRIDE, remaining on the
surface end succeeding vairous times in eluding enemy units who -
tried wepeatedly to damage -the eubm ine with depth charges".

- From 1938 to 1940 he was suoceasively.in oormand of the
subnarine" 4AF'YIRO, AMETISTA, Rt1DDE, PISANI and DIASPRO.
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e was promoted to Oapitano di 9ovehtta ead s a comarrnd of
the submarine SCIRE, initieting the first attempts at transporti'
end1launohing "Mezzo d'Acaalto" by submairine.

"In Qotober 1941 he undertook his first war mission, .which a~u-
.istedsof. carrying three "Mezzi Speoale" to witpin.tno miles of
Gibralter. This at empt failed due..to the irregular fandtionir_
of thy machines. Only L,. V. BIRINDEI sucoeeded.in penetratii.*

r the Port'of Gibralter, but. thehchargo eiploded 30 metrea from-the
ritish Butlahip. . _

-a January 1941 he was awarded the 2Iedafe4, d'Oro a1 Talore.
ilitare". -

- . In the sunmer of 1941, he assumed commandof .the Xth Flottiglia
'AS and frcrn than en he direoted and coordinated the activitles of
the "Mezzi d'Aaalto". . - -.

In Deomeber 1941 he succeeded in bringing the "Mezzi 8peciale
"n front of the'Base at Alexandria which operetod kith great success

' in'the harbor sinkirg and de ag.i4ig two British 'Bettleships. for tale'
-e was awarded the "Ordine Militare di Savoie" in Xorh .1942 with
the following motivatiosi -

* "Oouu"nander of the submarines assigned to the Xth.Flqttiglia MASS _
for operati.ns v:lth."c'zz d'Assalto"," after having comploted three
audatious and difficult isslions. He studied and prepered a fourth
mission with the' fiew of forcing another enemy base with perfect

- teoqique and oag city. Affronting the risks of enemy defense
an vigilence wit cold determination he drew his submarine noar
to the well fortified port in order to put. the "Mezzi 4'Assalto"
in the best position for tho forcing of the enemy base. ,He th'en
launched. the'"Mezi-dAssalto" in an action whioh was crowned with
brilliantsuccess.oaisintgheavy da".age to the two enesy Battleshi '

. He was aleo proroted to Capitano di 5 regata .tor distir.ction
" fn oombat, 'nd was awarded the Iron Cross U1 Class by the Geiman

-Commank A.

" In September.1943 he assumed a re;ublidan att tude adfr -
the 141h of September 1944 was suspeaded Trom the Italian N'avy

- for, anindefinate period. a:aiting penal proceedinEa.
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